CANCUN WEDDING PHOTO & VIDEO –

www.cancunphotovideo.com

CONGRATULATIONS!
Your wedding day is a story; your love story
and capturing that story, those moments, AND DETAILS,

is what we do

YOUR WEDDING DAY
Your wedding is one of the most memorable days of your life; thank
you for considering Cancun Photo & Video to capture your Wedding
Memories, we will be honored to be a part of your Wedding
celebration.
Every Wedding is unique! - Your wedding photo session will be a
story of fun and joy, we will create lasting memories of your
wedding celebration, because every picture we take tells a story,
and we would be thrilled to shoot your special Big Day.

ABOUT US:
What can we say; We LOVE our Job! - We love capturing COUPLES
memories, as they celebrate their LOVE through their Wedding Day.
We love being there at that precise moment to capture your
timeless memories in images that will be cherished forever! We
serve all of Cancun, and the Riviera Maya metro areas, Tulum, Playa
Del Carmen, Cozumel, Isla Mujeres, etc.

INTIMATE Wedding Photography Packages & Prices

PARADISE WEDDING PHOTO PACKAGE

PARADISE PLUS WEDDING PHOTO PACKAGE

PARADISE PRO WEDDING PHOTO PACKAGE

* 1 ½ hour wedding day coverage.

* 2 hours wedding day coverage.

* 3 hours wedding day coverage.

* One Professional Photographer

* One Professional Photographer

* One Professional Photographer

* 90 digital edited photographs in HR

* 120 digital edited photographs in HR

* 160 edited digital photographs in HR

* Private Online Gallery of edited images
to share with family and friends

* Private Online Gallery of edited images
to share with family and friends

* Private Online Gallery of edited images
to share with family and friends

* Online Proofing Gallery.

* Online Proofing Gallery.

* Online Proofing Gallery.

* Print release rights for Personal Use

* Print release rights for Personal Use

* Print release rights for Personal Use

* Travel Fee Applies

* Travel Fee Applies

* Travel Fee Applies

PRICE: $700 USD

PRICE: $900 USD

PRICE: $1,200 USD

CLASSY Wedding Photography Packages & Prices

ROMANCE WEDDING PHOTO PACKAGE

ROMANCE PLUS WEDDING PHOTO PACKAGE

ROMANCE PRO WEDDING PHOTO PACKAGE

* 4 hours wedding day coverage.

* 6 hours wedding day coverage.

* 8 hours wedding day coverage.

* One Professional Photographer + 1
Production Assistant.

* One Professional Photographer + 1
Production Assistant.

* One Professional Photographer + 1
Production Assistant.

* 200 digital edited photographs in HR

* 300 digital edited photographs in HR

* 400 edited digital photographs in HR

* Private Online Gallery of edited images
to share with family and friends

* Private Online Gallery of edited images
to share with family and friends

* Private Online Gallery of edited images
to share with family and friends

* Online Proofing Gallery.

* Online Proofing Gallery.

* Print release rights for Personal Use

* Print release rights for Personal Use

* Online Proofing Gallery.
* Print release rights for Personal Use

* Travel Fee Included

* Travel Fee Included

* Travel Fee Included

PRICE: $1,600 USD

PRICE: $2,200 USD

PRICE: $2,600 USD

CANCUN WEDDING PHOTO & VIDEO –

www.cancunphotovideo.com

#cancunphotographer #cancunweddingphotography
#cancunphotographypackages #cancunweddingphotographer
#rivieramayaphotographer #destinationweddingphotographer

How to Book our Services

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY PACKAGES FACTS
1. The photography package that you choose includes both; the
photography session with the photographer, and the number of
pictures within the package of your choosing.

•

To book any Wedding Photography Package; we require a
50% deposit down to secure coverage for your date.

•

We will provide a signed Letter of Agreement, with a
retainer of 50% of your package, plus any applicable travel
Dates are not held not retained without a contract.

•

NOTE: The Wedding Photo Package prices mentioned above do not
include any additional fee your resort might charge you for bringing
in our Cancun Wedding Photo & Video staff.

2. We do not provide printed images; all Pictures included in your Photo
Package are digital images that will be uploaded in Full Size, HR JPGE
files onto a web server, where you can download them.
IMPORTANT: Depending on which Photography Package you buy; your
Photography session may include; getting ready photos, wedding
ceremony photos; Wedding Cocktail Photos, Reception Photos; Group
Pictures, Family Photos, and Beach Photo Session with couple.
Depending on the Photo Package you have chosen; links to download
your digital files will be available and sent to you within 2 to 10 weeks,
after you have chosen the images to be edited.

NOTE: The Wedding Photo Package prices mentioned above do not
include any additional fee your resort might charge you for bringing
in our Cancun Wedding Photo & Video staff.

